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The Daily Bulletin.
Troublesomo Litters to Elitors,

1." Perhaps as ninny us hnlf of the
tetters received hy editors, explain that
the articles accompanying them were
written "in preat haste," as though the
statement were ealculntoil to recorn-(non- d

the articles for publication. d,

it would bo wine to try uud can-se- al

the unhappy fact, though, whether
told of it or not, the experienced editor
jan usually tell at a glance Just how
much pains and care havo beeu bestow-
ed on tho manuscript submitted to him.
2. Letters from strangers dilating
largely upon family troubles, and re-

hearsing causes why money is needed
for matter sent, form, perhaps, the most
trying class received by editors. The
acceptability of article?" in a well regu-
lated publication ollice cannot depend
upon the pecuniary needs of their writ-
ers. Almost invariably the article ac-

companying such a letter is weak and
worthless. 8. Letters asking that ar-
ticle? accompanying them should be im-

mediately returned, or that a lengthy
reply should be sent "at once," ana yet
inclosing no stamp to prcpav poctago,
are usually thrown away. Tlio hills tor
tho necessary stamps to accede to such
unreasonable r('pieus would mount up
formidably in the ollice of any journal
4. letters from strangers, asking if
certain articles would be acceptable,
are usually, even if inclosing a1 stamp,
the source of unnecessary trouble. Any
jiio w ho reads a certain journal must
know, if he have common sense, just
about what kind of articles ar wanted
for it, ami the value of w hatever he may
write usually depend? more upon his
treatment of a subject than on tho sub-
ject itself. It is best to send along what-
ever has been thought of, with stamps
for its return, if not available. There
are numberless other kinds of trouble
Bomc letters received by editors, but
thoro named include, perhaps, the most
important. (jaw I Cloir.
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RIVER NEWS.

W. P I.aBhiu, nrer editor ol I'm Hi'llitix
and ateamboel pasaenger aint. Order for all
klndcof ateamboat J oh posting ollclted. Office
at Bower European Hotel. o. 71 Ohio lure.

HIVEK ITEMS.

The Guh Fowler from Paducah will re

port here at 3 p. in. connecting with I. C.

R. R. and leave ou her return trip at 4 :30

p. m.

The Arkansas City leaves St. Louis this
evening fur Vicksburg.

Several of the Southern Transportation
line of steamers will go into summer quar-

ters, which will only give? u? two boats
weekly of that hni instead ot three. The
withdrawal is induced by dull business.

Harry Millar, sun of Cons. Millar, the
able river editor of the Cincinnati Commer-

cial, has left his position as second clerk of
the Will S. Hays and accepted a position
as socond clerk of the new St. Louis and

St. Paul packet steamer St. Paul. Harry is

a courteous gentleman and a first class
steamboat clerk.

Tho John A. Scudder will get off for New

Orleans early this morning with a good

trip. i

The W. P. Ualliday from New Orleans
is due this morning for St. Louis.

The Commonwealth from Vicksburg

passed up for St. Louis last night '

The Will 8. Hays and Charles Morgan

both leaves Cincinnati together

evening. The Hays has drawn out of the

Southern Transportation line and is now on

hor own hook.

The Mississippi is still rising and the

damage to tho crops along its banks from

St. Louis up is incalculable.

The Ohio marked bv the gauge at this
port)(ytt evening 89 leet 0 inches and rising
lowly.

The Belle Memphis passed down Sunday
evening with a good trip for Vicksburg.

The Cons, Millar for Memphis, Audy
Dauni for Cincinnati, and Mary Houston
for New Orleans, wore all here Sunday
morning. Tho Baum departed at 8 a. m.,

tho Millar at 10:30 a. in., and the Houston
at 8 :30 p.m.

The B. S. Ulioa from Nashville arrived

hero Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. DiB

chargod about 60 tons of manufactured

iron for Chicago and left on her return trip

at 0 p. in.

A terriblo rain storm visited Cairo Sun-

day night about 11 o'clock. It was accom-

panied by considerable wind, The rain

poured In torrents for noarly two hours.

Tho Vint Uliinklo from Cincinnati is due'

to night tor Memphis.

Tho Tims. Sherlock arrived lioio Sunday
night at 10 o'clock. Sho only stopped long

enough to got coal auJ during hor short
tay two negro roustabout got Into a cut

ting scrape la wbioh one of the prt wne
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frightfully BtabV t'.e man who did
tho' cutting it . Koiieu, jumped over-

board aod was drowned; but tome parties
who were eye witness to the scene said
that h escaped. The. wounded man was

taken to the Hospital ao4 dH last evening,
0 were informed, and just as the Sherlock

wu landing at PaJucsh the captain of the
night '

watch stated that his partner was
killed while! down in the hold of the boat.
He reported the facts to the police of

but failed td find .the man who did
the cutting. This makes three men who are

reported as being killed on vthe up trip of
the Sherlock from jtfew , Orleans, oue was

killed at Vicksburg.

The M ftrlCHT..

Mondat Evening, Junk 25, 1883.

Alter a protracted hot spell the weather
hag grown suddenly cooler , and a strong
north wind has prevailed all day, apparent-

ly the' advance of anoher
cold waye.'
, The market is flat in all departments,

there is in fact no market to speak of and
nothing doing. Our quotations are merely
nominal, especially in grain.

FLOUR Stocks are email, the demand
light, and prices are weak and unsettled.

(MAY We note a large surplus of low

grade hay that cannot be worked off. The
small enquiry is entirely for strictly choice.

CORN Stocks are email but there is
little if any demand.

OATS Plenty in stock and held at 35

cents in bulk and none selling at present
eicept in a small way.

MEAL Dull and unchanged.
BRAN Quotations are a shade lower.
BUTTER-On- ly strictly choice, fresh re

ceipts will sell at any price.
EGOS The demand coutinues brisk and

receipts fair.
CHICKENS Choice young are scarce

and find a ready market at quotations.
FRUIT All kinds find ready sale on ar

rival.
POTATOES Plenty and easy. New

potatoes sell from country wagons at 60

cents per bushel.

Sales and Quotations.

MOTE. Tbe price bare given are for talei from
firsthand In round lota. An advance in

charged for broken Inlain nillgcordcri.

FLOUR

300 bhlt virion grades. .4 0O&6 00
SOU hbli extra fancy 5 10
H bbls famtlv 6 0"
100 bb! choice t 10

HAY.

1 car prime Tl mot hy ....... 11 00
2 ear choice imall balei. 12 00
2 cars gtltedge it so

COKN.

1 car white In lac., M
1 car mixed In bulk. 50

UATs.

1 car tn bulk...
1 car in bulk.......

WHItAT.

No. ii Ked, per bu 1 08
No. t Medilerenean 1 00

MSAI,

100 bht Cltv la lot 60S2 85
100 bblsClty i 80

BRAN.

(00 tack. 75

HITTER.

50 pound choice country 12
70o pounds choice Northern dairy ... lr&lti

1000 ponnd mixed o d nock.- - 646

KUUS.

500 dozen .. 112
700 dozen m.. 12

TUKKEYH.

Largv choice 15 00
Small m.i 12 00

CBICKENH.

6 coops hen .,3 naas' 50
12 coop young chicken .. 00uj 50

FRUIT.
40 crate (84 pU) red rupkerriei ............... .WIS 00
20 crate blackberrlei g lOiiS 00
30 crate choice atrawberrle..n 4 Oo
40 erate black raxpberrie .... 4 0
100 boxe tomatoe .. 50475
80 crate nherrie a 60
40 crate plum 2 00

ONIONB.

Choice red 2 00
Cboloe yellow 2 00

POTATOES

Northern Peach Blown per bush 1 OOfM 10
Southern Ills. Peach Blow por biuh tkk&!'5
New potato, por bht j 50

' '
; ' C ABB AG I.

Perc ti. 4 0 4 B

WOOL.

.''RtlvB
Fine anwaahml , 15 ; lg

LAUU.

Tierce , , 11 u
Half do !.... '.. Hi
Bucket U

BACON.

Plalu ham ....iaaiHB.C. Uams........H jh
Clear ide . u " J2)
Shoulder ,,, y

SALT MEATS.

Ham... , none
Hide , none
Shoulders none

SALT.

St. John , ! IB
Ohio Rlror Ob

BACKS.

2H huhel burlap I
S buihel "

DRIED FRUIT.

I'oiiehi,haWauiJ guartern (IHOS
Apple, brlKtt 7ia8

UBANH.

I Choice ait) t A
CkolM Bsfai 0

(JIlttK.SK.

C'bolco, "Pailory In

resin.,,,., ,,.., ,.. u
BKKSWAI.

0 . 1

TAMuVT.

BIULIH.

Calf, lireeu II
Dry Flint choice... "ftury sail
Green Halt t
PI cira Ureen t
Sheep Pelt, dry ..
Sheep Pi In, green, I

-- f

Damaged Uldea.

TOBACCO.

Common Lug i'i 1W '
uooa lug a wxtfi o m

owLeaf 4 7ftS s
MefHum Lear s 1 fC

GorLeaf. 7 50 'f
RATU8 OK FUCK4IIT.

Oram Hay flour !'rk
f)ct. Vcwt. ybhl. Wbbl.

Men)bli Wi 1ft 2ft tf
.vOr:ell, lii'-- T 'th V

Helena, Ark 15 V. 20 :) ")

Vlckeburir M 20 ) 45
Wa below Wempble, 17 H 35 BK

An Undoubted BleHhing.
About thirty year tro a Prominent l'hvilclan

by the name of !. William Hall discovered, or
produced after long experimental research a rem
edy for dlieaaea of the throit, chest and limn,
wbicb wa ar tuna wonoenul emcacy Ibat lteoon
Rained a lde reputation In tbts country. Tbe
uauioof tbe medicine U DR. W.M. UaLL'H BAL-HA-

FOR TBE LU.NGH, and may be aafuly relied
on a a npeedy and positive cure for cougha, coldt,
tore throat, &c. Sold hy all DriiKglit.

Dnrno's Catarrh Snuff.
Thl well known remedy lor Catarrh ctlll main-

taina it well earned popularity , K. A. HavaKO. of
ueneva, name n, write, jinrcu 4, imi: "i nave
used Durno' Catarrh Snuff, and It i tho only
thing that doe me any Rood. It Hlwaya effect a
cure. ' sold br all arntrgiHta everywuore.

Townelcy' Tootacho Anodvue cure instantly.

Commnnion Wine.
The grapo crop of A. Speer's vineyards in

New Jersey last year was double that of
any previous year. His vineyards in .New

Jersey have so increased each year that he
has been enabled to keep a etock five or six
years ahead. None of his Port is sold lets
than four years old. It has become a popu
lar wine anions the best physicians in cw
York, and is largely used for communion
purposes and for weak and aged person?
For sale by Faul G. Schuh, druggist.

Allt's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens the Brain and positively cures
Nervous Debility, Nervousnesx, Ileadaclie,
unnatural losses, and all weakness of Gen
erative System; it never fails. $1 pkif.; C

for 5. At drusrtristfi, or Allen's Pharmacy,
315 First Ave. a. 1 .

T. C. Savage, East St. Louis, III., says:
41I suffered from malaria, and Brown's Iron
Bitters, alone cured me."'

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle ot Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teoth
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immcd
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhtea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the uums, te
duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Vins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescnp
tion of one of the oldest and best ' female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
nes, early decay, loss of manhood, &c,
will send a recipe that will ccre you, free
of cuaroe. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in south America
Send a sell addressed envelope to tho Rev
Josf-P-

h T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mention- section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Tw
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
Dr est uiukc are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
tor Kansas, Colorado, JNew Mexico and Cai
ifrrnia connect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebrnnk
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with tho
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties enrouto to th
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of thi
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Kinnan, P. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gon'l Pass Agent.

MANHOOD
Speedily featured by the um of litaliu IWf

MMf, whicb affactuilly cure Nervoaa Debit.
Ity, Leal Ylrlllty, Prcmmtar Decay, aod

U tvublM arlitng flora ot,wok and utMM
ample atVlmlla mailed ffe. twaled.by ad

drttani Dr. WbltUer, 1P4 Baoe.81.. Ctaahuietr. A

3PY5
UK.

DYE

mm
BEFORE AND AFTER.....pi.ii. 1. 11

ticinc appiitncM art lent en 30 Diyi' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLO,
WHO ar urfKi-tni- r from NaaTotr Dmii.itt,
W I.ot Vitality, T.Ar or Nkrv Fori mm

Viuna, WKTIN4 WiiiNBum and all thorn illuaimi
of a I'aaaoNit Nathhi D'hiIIIiik from AKtiiaa and
OTHa C'Ai'aai, flioHHly rll anil eutniilKte rmhi.
raUonof HALTN,Vimm am Nanikhiu Hurited.The Rrandml dlnravery of th Nlntlconth Ontury.
Bend at oiiuaCurlMuatmWdl'aniplilt't fret. AUilreM

VOLTAH HIT 01., wUUHALt, MIBH.

Youn Men. Middle
Ad Mnn.and all M aLLEN'S who auuer from early
Indiaoretion will ttud
AllAn'a brain Food tha

moat powerful InTlgoraot evar intrrjduotdi
mom ntuma Dy it tlitre la no relap, I ry
It I it oTr fail. tl 6 for I5.-- AI Drue

h, or of mall truro Allen mannaoy,
iia
Arena

Oity.
ITewTork

im

BRAIN FOOD

I I tTbloryofarn.ii
I I L PlV1 tale trntb. if yon
I I rim waakeued dowaLLLIl II through (lotnlriw (i mi or by early

Allen' Brain Food will perma-
nently reitura all lout i or, and traiifthtn
all the mueoleiof Uraln andBudy. $ . 6 for
15 At DtuKglata, or by mall from Allen'a

cy,
fba

31s
nna- -

lat

uuAti
uity,
NewVork

nna. BRAIN FOOD

I I H B 1 1 Of th many rem- -I

I II 1 0 die before th publio
I I HN for N.rruua Debility
I LI II and weakneaaof Narv

Vcianerative Hyitem,1 there la none equal to Allan'a Brain Food,
which promptly and permanently rutorei
all lout Tiirori ft ne'er (alia, f 1 pkg., for
IV mall from Allen'a

fe".'.nnBiii rnnnpmmi ruuu

BPilllM For aenyar Allen1
I I r Kill1 Brain Food baa itood
I I I" la 'trongsat tem a

LLLIl 11 to Ha merit In curing
wjf fiirvouineae, Nerroua1 Debility, and reitorlng lout poweri to the

weakened Generative Byitem, and, In no
initence.haaiteverfailed; teitit. l:dfnr

4. At bruggiita, or by mail from Allen'i

KRntiniii rnnn
uu -- DnHin ruuu

Hllla "MenoaanalneoTporeIII Bllfx'uno:" "Awundmind
I I lll X in a aound body" litheI II II 11 trade mark of Allen
BaaBMBkejIw w Brain Food, and w

our reader that, if diieatiaried with
either weakneia of Brain or Bodily poweri,
tbia remdy will permanently etrengtben
both. il.-- At Druggiita, or by mail from

'mm ennn
uuJiujuiiniii 1 www

LLEN'S Nerroua
Ability.Semnenen,

Shock.
Neuralgia,

Nerron

St. V i

tal Danoe, Proitration,
and all dieeaae of

Kerre GeneratlT OrnJfc are ell perma-
nently1 and radically cured by Allen Brain
Food, t h e trait botanical remedy. W 1 pkg..
6 for t5 --At Druggiata, or by mail from

Uu
oy, 811 iBRAINI FOOD

Allin'i Brain Food
I I rillV1 otanieal eatraot
I I IJ X Hrengthen th Brain

LLLIl IJ nd poiilivelT core! la lat 1 W S.rroui Debility.
Headache, unnatural lonei, and

aUweakniMof Oenir atlveBjatemi It never
-- iu i nw- - A r.. At DniaffllU. or

try mau from Allin'a Pharmacy, 315 Virel

uun
A'enuv,

Oitr.
York BRAIN FOOD

1 1 rum THae aw, Pmpennty an4
faaa.'oo Dri nga iI I all Xaind numberleia ail--

I a lmeuta, rum mint among
a Be I Fthem era Norvounniiw,

Nerroui Debility and unnatural weaknH
of Oeneritive Organi; Allen'i Brain hixxl
auoceimfully overuoiuee thru trouble! and
reitnniUieiunererui nlilormervigur. n.

.Fbarma--

At
(iita,
Allen'i

Drug
or
BRUIN FOOD

31 lit
4Lveuus, ew 1 nra liiit- -

6$
t hv.i known ami watflhed tho U nf Hwlft'

Kpecltlc for over fifty year, anil have never krown,
or heard of a failure to cure lilnod I'olKon when
properly taken. 1 u()d it on mv aorvaulK Irom
1k.')H to 18K.1, aa did ftlo a uuiuher of my neighbor,
and in "very cane that came wllhln my kuowleiluo
Iti ffected a cure. In all my life I have never known
a remedy that would bo fully accompli!) what it la
recommended to do.

It. L. DiN'ARI), Perry, Ua.

I havo known and nnd Swift' Specific for moro
thun twenty year, ana uavu oun morti woniieriui
reinlti from 1t uiethiiu from any remedy In or
out of the i'brniacipuia. It Ii a Curtain and afo
autldote to all orl of Blood Polio

J. DICKSON SMITH, M. O.

The Great Drue House of Chicago.

We do not. htmluto to ay that for a year pact
we have rold mom of Hwlft' Specific (H.N.N,)
thiin all other Illood Purifier combined, and with
moat aMonlihlng rimnlt. One Keiitlnniiiu who
Hi, d halfa dure u bottle nay tint It linn done hi ill
more good than truatment which cot htm l.mu.
A in it her who ha tided it for a Ncrofulou ttllctlou
report! permanent euro (rout It nao.

VAN 8tlAACK,!TliVKNON i CO.

81,000 llKWAItD!
Will he paid lo any rtiomUt who will find, on lr

or UMlriottliiiS. H H., one panicle, of Mer-
cury, Iodlrin Potaiidnm, r any mineral uhiiancu.

TUB 8Win'8l'KOIMC CO.,
Drawer .1, Atlnuta, Ua.

rrVrlto for tho lltllo book, which will ho
mulled True.

Price! Hniallalxo, Wl.llOporlinltle. Large liu
(holding double, quantity), 11.75 botilo. All Drug-glet-

mill It.

WORTH SENDING: FORI
Dr. 1. a BOHHNCK ha ut tmtillal wd a hook on

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE. THEM
' yhicht offered HI Kit, pmtpii'de4 (011 piloatita

Itoniitallimliiiilf iriirmiii'iifo lull who inpime
tliwiiiwlvi ialllintil with, nrllr ui ininydlwwMtol
thetliroatorliiiuni. Slculinii 1)1 a iiaiwr. Aildrmi
tHtt.m. aCHKNt'lt MON, ! fcll.e.lekU.a'e.

1 v yea iu JlnyUtH r a grM aeai

a m 1 a.

Inw dbopb applied to the surface will Penetrate to the very one,
land almost Inetantly RELIEVE PAIN! It not Boll Clothine--.
luor dlaoolor tbe 8 kin, or leave
IhRa NO eqtjal for the Cure of Rhenmatiim, Sprain. Brnieea,

SiJolntot lNar(ria,l4ameBack, Cramp, Tooth-Ach- e
ore Throat. PaLn in the Limba r it
ad Is equally efQoaciou for all pain

reoulrluK a powerful diffusive stimulant, bee Men-w- r Aimannn.
Aik your Dnigglst for It. frlce 60 eta per bottle
1'repared only by JACOB MEHHEIX,

WholeeaJe Dmirirlet, 8T. LOUIS, MO

NEW ADVKRTISKMKNTH.

1I03IE C0MF0KT.
After a Rainy Ride a Country Physi

cian Tells What lie Thinks or
Some People.

"I wlaa to graclou eume peoyle would Ivarn
when ttmy need a d ctor and vt lit'D thiy don't,"
oic aimed Hector E , an h eiiWred hie boueo
In a coney little village In the Interior of the Stale
of New York, afti a tediou n ght ride for many
mile. I hare been down among the mountain! to

ee a man, who tbe mtaaeiiKcr 'ad, wae very lick,
and not likoly ro live 'till aoruliiK, unlars be had
immediHte bulp; and lound him cuflerlnK from a
ra'ber ahnrp attack of CO lc, .yvhlcb hii family
mliiht have rnlleved In ton minute. If they had a
train ofiecie and two or thro j almple jeinudie in
the home. Hut ne; thoy mut remain l)uorant a
plgf, an 1 wh' n the leant aclio or pain take them,
aund for a doctor, whether they ever pay him or
not."

'Why Doc'or. what kind of iraplu roincdli'ii, a
you call them, do you ejepoct people to keep In Iho
bonne T" arkcd hi wife, as ihe poured him a cup
of hot lea.

'In this caio," amwurod the Doctor, ''If they
had only put a IIKNSON'S CAl'CINK TOItOUS
1'I.ASTKK on the man' ttomach, he would have
hen all rlht iu a hour, and raved mo a druary
ride."

lu all ordinary complaint tt cure at onco.
All t'lsiiRfi are eliminated Irom tho pyitenby

what inty bu rounhly called expulsion or extrao
t on, or by a anion of the two proceKi. Den- -

con' I'lbflVor promote both. It incite Iho torpid
organnto act,and tend l heatluK, eootblng

throiiRh lb myriad pore of tbeikln. All

other plantora u'jIIko the patient to wail. They

Kiv hi 111 hope iu Cuiihou'h planer
tive him help Which I better, do you

think? liuv the CALCINE and keep It In the
home, l'rice 25 conU.

Scaliury Jk Johueon. Chm.i!i, New Yoik.

C!X A MONTH and JiOAliD for three live
V"'' YcianK n en or ladle In ac1i couniy. Ad'
dreiel'. V. Ziegler & Co.. C'hicano, Jll.

KK YOU GOINU TO BUILDf
Plan of Ilounei, largu and email. Moer modern

deeium. hv ikilled. exoeriuueed art'hllvcle, with
Kpeciflcatlon complete, from ta upward. Send 10
ceuta fir eriilanatlon. llluatralcd Pamphlet.

FINCH A CO., 7 Warren Ht, New ork

NAVAL MTTLE" F illBw n u 1 11

KuL'tlll'iUnuU IIUVM M.t.liral lllr..t..r fT H

N. ATlirlllliii? Ptctor al Uatory of the W.irld'B
great aea r iimm, wwu ejieenuuuB ui nn.ui-lectur- e

of all age. A record ot Wonderful Kx- -

..1.1.. . I .I.... ,h.n ...A,..l.,n V.l,. a,,Iv
IHU11B muru iiiterupvuip; vuitu ,i,.ii. i vuij

l Itauliteverywhero. AGENTS make HUO.iO
per montn. Anare

J. C. KCUUhUI K t o., in

PETEll COOPER.
HIS t.IFK ANn C II A ItACT B It . BvC. KdwnrdLet
er, not hor of -- The Glory and Shame of KiiKand;"
".he Napoleon Dynaety," do llluitratud. Pa-
per, 10 cent; rloth, 2r cent-- : llaif Ituaeia, cent.
Hoitaiso inpi taken. Not old by dealer;
prleAietoo low. Aleo the followiiig, larn. type,
onjlrrld.'ed:
Life of A lei. II Stephen, - 10c , 2.rc ano 35c.

l lieof Waihingtoa Irving, by Stoddard, 6c.
Life of Sir liaac Nowton, bv ja. Parton, 'ic.
Kip Van Winkle, by Warhlnetoa Irving, 2c.
Burning of Rome, by Canou Karrar, '.'c
American Humorlt Artemu Ward,
Knoch Arden, hy Alfred Tennyion, He.
Deiorted Vlllaite, The Travelor, Cioldimltb, lie.
Cotter' Saturday Night, etc., Kohert lltirnt, lie.
Bchliar' Song of the Hell, ud other Pnenm, Uc,

The Rclemie, Andrew Wllaun, Uc.
by W. Mattleu William, 2c.

JOUN ii. ALDKN, PubllKher, 18 Veney Bt. N. Y.

The Wont;rful Effleaoy of

DR. SCHEIMCK'S
TtlAIUDRAKE

PILLS
Bat ban frwiuently and atlfa!torilr proven

that It mem aluioet luparSuoua to ay anjUilng

more lu tucur Xavor. Iha Uumanae and oonjtantljr

Inoreaal wt demand for Uiein, both In tlile aud forelgu

oountrie,Utliel)eit evidence of their value. Their

aalt y la U Unltod SUtoa 1 far greater than
any other oatnartto medicine. Tbia douiaud la

not pauiodlo, tt U retrulax and Udy. It I not
of y or yeatordiy. It la an Increase tliat baa been

atoadlly irrowing forthelait a What

are the reaaon for tut arm aud demaudl

lr.Hrhrinck' Mnndrnke Plllncoiitalnnomer.
cury, aud yet they aot Willi wonderful effect upon

the liver. They cluauee the vimai:U aud bowel ol
ill Irrltatinir mattor. wltirdi. If allowed to remain,
polain the blood, and brinjT lalarla, CUIU end
Fever, and many other dineaee. They give healUi

and trenirth to the Ulreitlve onrau. They create
appetite aud give vitror to tho whole eyib-iu- . Tltey
aro In fact the medlolna of all otliere wnlrh hOUld

be taken In time Uko the prowmt, when tualarlaland
otlier rplibiiidiw ar ratrtnir, a thy limpare tho ay,
tern W ruelit attack of diaeaao of every character.

Dr. Nrhnnnk'a Mandrake PHI are i.M by all
dnimrlata at Vfoi. ir but, or out by mall, iotiaid.
on nioeiiit of prloe.

Dr. Kohenrk'n llook on ronaumpllon,
rr Coinplnlnt aud Dyneplii. in K.twllih or
(lennan, 1 aout frer to all. Adilrrw Dr. J. H.
IHCIIKNCK ft MtlN, riuiiMU'inwia. ra.

"THE MALLIDAY"

A Nw aud Uiintpiow Hotel, fronting on l.evu
Hucond aud Itallroad Street,

Oaiio, lllinoiw.

The 1'aMenifof Depot of tho Chicago, Ht. IaiiiIi
aud ew Orleanai Illluol Contrail Wabash. M.
I,null and Par I (If! Iron Mountain and Southern,
,M()bllnd Ohlot dalnv and Ht. I.oui Kaiiwav
are all Juat aoro tha Irneti while the Hteimboal
Landing I bat one tqilare dlatanti

Thin lintel I healed by lm, h tem
Unnilry, llydrtullo Elevator, Klectrir fall Hell.
Aalomatlo fire-Alar- Hath, bolulely pur air.
iinrinctewerage and uimplet appolntmenl.

aauorb fwrnwalngej pirfoot nervlo: andaa on

e welled table..

U P. PAHKHJKVX)h law
, ,v.'!,.r' ,.( (',;

A Imvtt'rful pieiiiu utliiii ciini- -

will

&

mlixscil mostly ot Ksscntial Oil-111 ne most penetrating LiDimeut
known. 80 aonomtratad that a

5
dlsairreeable effects ot anv lefnd. It

01 1
In tho Stomach and Bowels, it 1 1

SISW ADrK)rl'n?kltNTH.

KQENTSWAIITEDrretaner)
" la tints town in the Uuloa

loaeu the
CHECK CI3AE.

Vs HAVANA FILLED.
Keiatltrl tv on proIt.
Samjile lot of 95 delir.
ered to any part of toe
(J.8.furtl. Rendforour

' tfrm.to. BOHNTJLL
K KAtl. Indiana doII. Ind.

tSTSmokersl Send ua your addrcaai

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,

TKRKK UAUTK, INDIANA.
A School of Englnoerinif. Depart

menu:- - Mechanlii, Civil KiiKineerinK, Chemlitry
tnd lirawlni!. The Worcester plan. Ample p;

miichlveihoi., labora'.orle. library,
cabinet and moduli. 1 hreo claefei oruanlaud. i,

till Sept. 1, 8. 8. EAKLY, Kirj., Sec'y.
After that riftto,

I'UKSTCIIAKLK.S THOMPfON.
TiVKKTISIiKS by addremlni? C1BO. V. HOW-r.-- r

...... .r a. ,m u. li v--. i.j. 1. 1. m,, ..w imi,iin itra. u
thex'.iuct coKt of any propoed line of advertising
n Ainwxnn nuwipaptre. (tjuu naju 1 amiiuiei
ncti IB.

S50Q REWARD!
VrE will rmr th abnr rwtrd fnr tnt cam nf Liter ComnIlii

Dytjpfla, Mr k HiMl.u;ha( lit llttfallnn, ClillpMMO Or CoMrfUH.
reiftiiauicur with Vt'i W(fi tml.lt Mver I'llli, hn ih dlrH- -

tlonitnr strictly niflW wtih. Thy ti uty vrtablr, tnd
never flil to ffUt UttfWtlrn. fur C"1lM. blfl.roo
utiilntr 3(1 pil a frtitt. Fur Mia by ill dniiiBlMi. tkwr of
eountrrMu n1 Imluilmi. TTi (rfHtiM niwucturtj only bf
111 N VT A fl.( hi t M V. U adi ion Si., Chk'tfih
In IrtaJ p. inft anil Ly iuul prr.lon mctpt of ft I wlt tUoip.

Health is Wealth!
"""tii . -- .... ajtAut,

til 1Lw7'.a . Vi I
,TREATMENT1rTas?

Pit K. (1. Wbht'b Nkhvb and Hbain Trkat.
hint, a BuunintofMl epfcitin for IJjstn'ria, Dizzi.
nw, tloiivubiionH, rite. Nervous NonrnlKia,
lioailachn, Nnrvoua Print rnttun onUHod by the u
otnlonlml or tobacco, Wakofuhieee, llontul

Hottoning of the (train resulting in
nnd londiriR to misory, tlerny and denth,

Pwmuturo tjU Ako, Uiirrorineae, Loan tf power
in eillit-- r aoit. Involuntary Lobp anil Bpermat-orrliif- a

nniwod tiyovor-exortio- n of tho bruin, eolf-nlni-

or Vjw box coutuin
one month' treatmetit. f l.Oia box, or six boxe
fure&.Ui, mint by mail prop'tidon receipt of price.

W A .r.Il.VXTr.K MIX IIOXI.H
To cure nny case. With ench ordr rccoivod byu
for hix bontw, accompanied with $M we will
eonil thn purohawr our written Biiuranto to re.
fuml Iho money if the tnntmont does uot effect
a euro. Guarantees isnued vlily by

IlAltltY V. SCIIUH,
Druggiat. Cor. Commercial ave. A IHlh it.. Cairo.

XSOOOaE

WH TT EB
617 St. Charles Btroot, ST. LOUIS, HO.

A rp;ular firndunte of tws mrdlcal
cnlli'ni t. bun been Inmcer eugnged lu the treat-
ment of 'liroHin, Mervom, lrlili anilHloo.t lMiW'iDies than any other phvalelan lit
81. L1111U, ui city m.irn bhiw unil nil old rent,
dents know. Cnnmltiillon t mlleeor my mull,
tree and invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
cuits nothing. When it in Inconvenient to visit
the elly .or treatment, nieilli'lno ran be sent
by mall or pxpres everywhere. Curalile cai
iriiiiriiuteeil ; where doubt exists it is frankly
atuted. Call or Write,

Niirvoug Protration, Debility, Mental Bad

Physical Weakneg, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonea, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning1, Skin Affe-

ction, Old Sore and Ulcers, Irapedinwnts to

Marriage, Bhtmmatitm, Piles. Special

attention to case from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive gpeoial attention.

DigeaaoB arising from Imprudenoe, Eioesgea

Indulgences or Exposures.

It I that a phynli-ia- paying
particular attention to a elu-- it ofranes attain!
Kreat skill, and plivilelain. In regular praelleo
ail over the country knowing tbU. tYeiienlly
reroniiiienil caned to (lie nMesti.fllce III America,
where every known appliance Is reported to.
and tho provd Kn.ul rvmeditie of all
agei and countries are uied. A whole house Is
UM'd for of.ii. - puri'ovs, aud all are trenled with
skill In a reHieeli'iil ninniier: ami. knowing
what ti do. no exierlnients are mailu. On ac-
count of the urent number applying,

are kept low, often lower than Is
ileiniiiulL.byuuu;rs If you secure the nkl'l
ami get a niieedy and ju rlerr IilW cure, thai la
the TuiKiriaiil mutter. Pamphlet, M pagva,
lent to any addreia free.

plates. I MARRIAGE GUIDE, i pages.
Klegant cloth and gilt binding, Sealed for 60

cents In iioilnKe or rurrtMiry- Over llfty won-terf- ul

pen plotures, tine In lift', articles on the
rollowlnirstiiijeets. Who may marry, who not:

I'rniier sire to marry. Who marry first,
niihooil. Viiuiiihml. Physical decay. Who

liniiWI mnrrv. How IIP1 and happlm- - may be
Jnereaseil. Those I1.nrrl.1l or ciiutviuiilatlnit
marrviiig "hoiihl rend II. It ounht to be read
iiy all aiTult ihtsoiis, then kept uiuler lock and
key. Popular edition. i"ie :i'. Hhove, but paier
cover and iuu puge' ctuia lw mail, lu uiouey
r poayau.

f3.IVXrIji3I3 FrLZEZjia
Nouroiono, (new Neivc-I.lt- Htrcngth and

Vlgon Ii a laisliivo resturatlve for the Loae of
Manly Viiror In Younir, Middle-Age-d and
Old Darn, no iiiutti-- r from what cause. In Ner-vou- a

Debility, Exhaustion, Impotenoy,
Seminal Weakness, anil kindred niluieuts,
this bttndard Remedy In noertain cure, and
to all aiich aullereia, who send a italfineiit ot
their troubles, a oiintitlty sullli'leiit to prov) Itf
virtue will be sent Free of Cost. Address,

JIEyJl920NE MEDICAL CO-- t
B.0. 8404. t. LoulSf MO

OF

B17MMKK LAW LECTUHK8 (n'n weekly), in

VJth July, lHHll, and end Uth eoptoiuher. liar
proved of signal nse, 1st, to ilud lit who deaign
to puriie their iitnllei aithls or other Law hchool;
Vd.to those who propose to read privately; ud 3d,
to practitioner who hve not hid the advaulage of
eyiiematlc Insiructlou, Por circular appiy(P. O.
I'liivorsity of V.)to John M. Minor, Prof. Con.
andtital, Law.

Tor a or tn?RIGHT
ROSEWOOD 7J PIANO.

Wlltt Btool, iiiKia,' UMScHr?&!for BABY
1 i. i'UUIO.

VfillO 'or aa laWwvStp Organ."v fV A .'CHAPCL 0B0AN, 170.
IV'-- Sf (WunuM A.ldreis' ' r Co., u

vMBBBaT Y.


